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OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
SCHOOL OF BIBLE AND RELIGION 
1000 CHERRY ROAD AT PARK AVENUE ---ll!!!!ilP 
crnemphis 11, &ennessee 
Mr. John Allen Chalk, Minister 
Church of Christ 
Brooks Road 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
September 26, 1963 
It was a pleasure to talk with you by telephone last 
Sunday. I can understand why you could not be with 
us that day. We are looking forward to your being 
with us this Monday and throughout the semester in 
Murfreesboro. I am enclosing two copies of the 
final schedule of classes. You will be pleased that 
you can take two classes by arriving in Murfreesboro 
at three o'clock. Please encourage as many as possible 
in your area to come with you. 
Cordially and fraternally yours, 
~£3~ 




EX1rEi.'1SlON PROGRAM OF 'rHE 
HARDING COLLEGE GR.c"'.\DUA.rE SCHOOL OF BIBLE AND RELIGION 
In the r-!orth Bou}.evard Ch~rch of Christ building 
1-.mn.FREESBORO, 'i'ENNESSEE 
FIRST (OR LAST) THRBE MONDAYS OF EACH MONTH 
10:00--12:00 a.m. Undergraduate 
101 Elementary Greek 4 hrs. V.West 
335 Church History 2 hrs. West 
531X Review of Elementary Greek (no credit) v.west 
G.raduate 
531A Beginning Greek 4 hrs. V.West 
531X Review of Elementary Greek (no credit) v.west 
550A Literature, Thought, History, and Life of the 
Early Church (Second Century Church History) 2 hrs. West 
1:00--2:40 p.m. Undergraduate 
101 Elementary Greek (continued) v.west 
304 (Greek) James, I and J:I Peter and Jude*(2:15-2:40) 2 hrs.lvest 





Beginning Greek (continued) 
Review of Elementary Greek (continued) (no credit) 
Readings in the Greek New Testament (2:15-2:40) 
*(additional time to be arranged) 2 hrs . 




312 Galatians and Romans OR 314G Selected Epistles of Paul, 
520 
OR 316 Hebrews and General Epistles OR 410G The Four Gospels, 
OR 411G Acts and Corinthians (One of these 2 hrs. courses 
can be taken which the undergraduate student has not had . ) 
Graduate 
Advanced Introduction to the New Testament 2 hrs. West 
6:15-7:55 p.m. Under_graduate 
410G The Four Gospels 2 hrs. West 
Graduate 
524 Study of the Gospel of John 2 hrs. West 
TUITION FEES 
Undergraduate or graduate tuition, 
per semester hour ...... $20.00 
Audit fee, per semester hour ... 12.00 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: W. B. We st, Jr . , Dean of Harding 
Graduate School of Bible and Religion, 1000 Cherry Rd., Memphis, Tenn . 
or Edward Coates, Minister, No. Boulevard Church of Christ, Murfreesbc 
Telephone 893-1520 
